
DYSPEPSIA
"Having taken your wonderful Caeca-

lets' for three months and being entirely
cured of stomach catarrh and dyspepsia,
I think a word of praise is due to
«Cascarets' for their wonderful composi-
tion. I have taken numerous other so-
called remedies but without avail, and I
find that Caacarets relieve more in a day
than all the others I bate taken would in
a year." James McGune,

108 Mercer St., Jersey City, N, J.
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.

Do Good. Never Slckeo,Weaken or drip®.
30c. 25c, 30c. Never sold Inbulk. The gen-

V ulna tablet stamped CCC. Guaranteed to
* ours or your muaey back. BIS

mmwras
The regular 50c President Shirt I

has pleased over 2 Million wearers? I
that's why we are now making the I
Extra Special President at a sl. an \u25a0
even more remarkable value. Both I
shirts represent Real shirt economy I |
and satisfaction. Made in a variety I
of fast color patterns <<l strong, wear- I
resisting materials and backed ;

by our uarsntee.
Your dealer can supply

you; if not send us his \u25a0
name, your collar size li/f/l"jljlh'Jljl\
with price instampsfor
sample shirt and book j
of now patterns. p.
The PrwldMif Shirt Co. t[/////tfiffJlj/

110 W. K«ye<le Street _
'yj'llllllllrl

Baltbnofc.

TAKE A, DOtK OF

DISO'S\u25a0. JME BEST MEDICINE
r COUGHS C. COLPI

Many men eujoy a dry smoke. Why 1
not a dry drink?

Garfield Tea purifies the blood and eradi-
cates rheumatism. It is made of Herbs.

Perhnps Mohammed went to the
mountain bemuse It wus cheaper than
spending lils vacation ut the seashoro. I
For HBADAdItK?ijleka* MPI DINK

Whether from tlolda, Heat, Stomach or
Nervous Troubles, Capudlne will relieve you.
It's liquid pleaxmit to Hike a<?ls immedi-
ately Try It. 10c., a&o , anil 60 ceuts at drug
?lure a.

Some Do.
In Brooklyn a few weeks ago a Sun-

day school teacher asked his class of 1
hopefuls this rather debutable ques- j
Hon:

"Who will toll mo what Is the chief I
end of man?"

Prom the most attentive pupil camo J
forthwith this answer: "To glorify i
God and annoy him forever."

Not for Mortal Understanding. j
What fond mother lias not, at some i-

time, said: "My child, you aro much
too young to over understand; you will j
find out when you get older ?all you j
wish to know will bo explained." j
how many of us aro Btlll waiting for |
the reason, for some one to explain?\u25a0
aro We still too young? Perhaps we j
are, and again, perhaps wo are not? |
perhaps it never shall be explained to

us; there are things wrapped In voice-
less mystery.

How Pat Proved It.
An Irishman was once serving In a

regiment In India. Not liking tho 1
climate, Pat tried to evolve a trick by {
which lie could get home. Accordingly

he went to the doctor and told him
Ms eyesight was lmd. Tho doctor
looked at him for a while and then
said:

"How can you prove to 1110 that
your eyesight Is bad:"

Pat looked about the room and nt
last said; "Well, doctor, do ye seo

that mill on tho wall?"
"Yes," replied tho doctor.
"Well, then," replied Pat, "I can't." j

?Chicago Tribune.

HEREDITY
Can Be Overcome in Cases.

The Influence of heredity cannot, of
course, bo successfully disputed, but
it can be minimized or entirely over-
come in some cases by correct food
and urlnk. A Conn, lady says:

"For years while I was a coffee
drinker 1 suffered from bilious at-
tacks of great severity, from which I
used to emerge as white as a ghost

and very weak. Our family physl-
me various prescriptions for

improving tho digestion and stimulat-
ing tho liver, which 1 tried faithfully

but without perceptible result.
"He was acquainted with my fam-

ily history for several generations
back, and once when 1 visited him ho
aald: 'lf you have Inherited one of
those torpid livers you may always
suffer more or less from Its Inaction.
Wo can't dodge our Inheritance, you
know,'

"I was not so strong a believer In
heredity as he was, however, and, be-
ginning to think for myself, I conclud-
ed to stop drinking coffee, and see
what effect that would have. I feared
It would be a severe trial to give it
up, but when 1 took Poatum and had
It well made, it completely filled my
need for a hot beverage and 1 grew
very fond of It

"I have used Postum for three years,
using no medicine. During all that
time I have had absolutely none of
the bilious attacks that I used to suf-
fer from, and 1 have be<?n entirely

free from the pain and debilitating ef-
fects that used to result from them.

"The change is surely very great,
and I am compelled to give Postum
the exclusive credit for it;**" Name
gives by Postum Co.. Battle Creek,
Mich. /

Read "The Road to Wellvllie," in
rt- pkgs. "Thoro'a a Reason."

Kver rrmd the above letter T A am
?as appear* from Cm t* (hee. They
sire ernular, true, \u25a0»<! full #' fcanar

VALUE OF BEET PULP

Compares Favorably With Bran
as Food for Cows.

Mixed With Refuse Molasses It En-

hances In Worth for Feeding Pur-

poses?Bhould Be Fed In
Large Quantities.

(By C. H. ALVORD, Professor of Agri-
culture, A. and M. Colleffo of Texas.;

Dried beet pulp compares favorably i
with wheat bran a* a food for dairy
cows. Experiments seem to Indicate i
that its feeding value Is about two-
thirds that of the bran. It should not
be considered a grain, as It contains
17 per cent, of crude fiber while wheat
bran contains only 9 per cent, of crude

fiber and corn chops 1.9 per cent. The
New Jersey experiment station fed
dried beet pulp nine pounds, mixed hay

ten pounds and rich concentrates 10.5
pounds to one lot of cows, and corn
silage 45 pounds, mixed hay five
pounds and rich concentrates 10.5
pounds to another lot. The dally milk
yield was increased 3.4 pounds, or 11
per cent., and the fat In the milk .014,
or about nine per cent., In the produc-

tion of each cow. When the nine
pounds of pulp and Ave pounds of hay
replaced 45 pounds of corn silage, fig-

uring the silage at $3 per ton, the
dried beet pulp would have a value of
|ls per ton, or figuring wheat bran at
$24, the beet pulp would have a value
of |l6 per ton.

In some Instances refuse molasses
1b mixod with the pulp and dried, \
which makes It more valuable for ,
feeding purposes. At the Wisconsin ,
station It was found that where three ,
pounds of dried molasses beet pulp ?

was fed against three pounds of wheat |
bran the milk production was Increased ,
12 per cent. This molasses beet pulp ,

cannot be fed In very large quantities, (
as it has a tendency to produce a loose- ,
ness of the bowels. On account of the |
relatively low amount of protein In this (
feed It Is essential that It be mixed
with cotton seed meal, and about three
parts by weight of the beet pulp to
one of cotton seed meal, I do not know
the price of this by-product, but I am <
Inclined to believe that the expense of
long shipment by freight would v in-
crease Its cost beyond the possibility
of profitable use In this state.

HIVE TOOL FOR BEEKEEPER

File Flattened at One End and Hook
Bent at Other Makes Handy De-

vice for Opening Frames.

The Illustration shows a hive tool
which, with \is, gives excellent satis-
faction. It Is merely a file with one
end flattened and the other end bent
st an angle and a hook formed at the

/ /I- if
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Wax Separator and Hive Tool.

point. The hook is a boon In getting

out frames and division boards which
are stuck last with propolis. The flat-
tened end Is used for scraping, pry-
ing covers, breaking apart hive bodies
and supers, etc. The weight of tho
file makes It a good hammer for driv-
ing small nails.

Care of Horses' Feet.

Horses become unsound of limb
when tho wear and tear Is not equally
distributed, as certain parts beau an
undue amount of weight, says tho Mul-
let the New York experiment sta-
tion. Equal distribution of weight-
bearing and other functional activities
Is possible only when the form of the
foot and tho direction of tho limb are
correct. Any deviation from tho
proper standing position will cause a
proportionate overtaxing of certain
jSarts, resulting in unsoundness.

Sound feet are best produced by
feeding nutritious food. Sudden
changes of the food, periods of

i ness, Exposure to cold, damp weather
for months at a time, all have an In-
jurious effect on the feet, llenco, tho

I colt should be fed regularly and gener-
ously, be well sheltered and be pro-
tected as much as possible against the
ravages of disease.

Bull Helped Raise the Corn.
A notable feature connected with

| the prlie corn (beat ten ears eight-
| rowed yellow flint, open to Vermont
only), raised by Q. H. Adams of South
Uarre, Vt., was the use of a bull for

| the motive power In cultivating the
| crop. The animal was trained and
started at work when two years old.

j He la now three years old, and last
season he did his part In the work of
planting and cultivating ten acrea of
corn. He drew the horse rake In har-
vesting the farm hay crop, drew home
the winter supply of wood, and la also
often driven in a wagon or sleigh. Al-
though there are two horses on the
farm, the, bull is so handy that he does
his full share of the work.

Cloverseed Scarce.
Cloverseed Is extremely scarce this

year and prices are steadily advancing.
It is believed that the price will be
practically prohibitive by seeding
time next spring.

v

FORK AND SHOVEL COMBINED
Scoop Detachably Connected and Has

Grooves for Tines?Handy Im-
plement on Any Farm.

A combination Implement that is
handy for farm use has
been designed by. a man in the state of
Washington. It la a fork and shovel
combined, and Its advantage is that
it takes up no more room than one of
these tools and can quickly be turned
from one Into the other. The basic j
Implement Is a fork, and the shovel j
portion Is adjustably connected. In j
the head of tho scoop are holes through j
which the tines of the fork pass when
the scoop is to be attached, and across |

Fork and Shovel In One.

the bottom Is a metal strip with a
series of longitudinal grooves, through
which the tines also pass and which I
serves to hold the shovel in position.
Tho usefulness of such a tool can read-
ily be understood. In a case where a
man has both shoveling and forking to 1
do, us around a barnyard, he can ac-
complish the work by a quick transfor-
mation of thla device Instead of having

to go and got a different implement
every ouce In a while.

CHARACTERISTICS OF A MULE

Smartest Animal of Horse Kind on
Earth and Much Like Man In

That Reepect.

A mule Is the smartest animal of
the horse kind on earth. A mule Is
very much like a man in that respect,

says a writer In tho Stockman. He has
all kinds of good sense, and If you
treat him right he will net right, and
If you do not he will be a good deal of
a kicker. Thero Is only one difference j
that I can soo In that respect. You
take men In oyr country and they are
not. as a general thing, much enatAored
of their stepmothers, but you can take
a mule and get him accustomed to his
stepmother and he will go through fire
to follow this mare-anywhere. They
aro easily handled In that respect. Put
a mule with a gray mare with a bell on
her, and you can handle the mule any
wny you want to. Put him In a pas-
ture with two wires around It and he
will stay there, unless he hns been
spoiled. No, sir; a mule Is a very
sensitive animal, and an Intelligent an-
imal. He Is no fool, by any moans.

Protecting Trees From Rabbits.
Wherever rabbits are troublesome

tho orchard must either be protected
by a rabbit-proof woven wire fence, or
the Individual trees must be covered.
As a rule, only the tender bark of
young trees is eaten, but for this very
reason It seems wise to use some form
of protection at the beginning, and not j
wait to seo what will happen. The pro-
tectors usually used consist of Bhort !
strips of tur or other stiff building pa-
per or wood veneer, rolled Into tube i
form and tied loosely around the
trunk. This Is sufficient to deter rab-
bits, and at the same time prevent sun I
scald. Such protectors can easily be
prepared at home or purchased at
small cost from a nursery or others
handling orchard supplies.

*

Corn Makes the Best Silage.

Silage has been produced In thla
country for a comparatively short

< *4)me, but Its place Is firmly established
as an adjunct to the dairy. It pro-
vides a cheap, succulent food of uni-
form quality and la easily handled and
fed. There has been a great deal ot
experimental!work with silage, sev-
eral crops having been used, such ns
clover, alfalfa, soy beans, sorgfeum
and corn. Crops that may be easily
preserved, such as hay and clover, are
better cured, all thlnga considered,
than siloed. Corn is easily the first
as a plant for the silo. Large quanti-
ties may be grown on a small area ot
land, and it rcakes a silage possessing
a delightful aroma.

Feeding Apples.

Apples have a special feeding valus
above that indicated by analysis.

While they are largely water, atill to
give variety and aucculence to the ra-
tion their worth cannot be eatimated,
aa it dependa both upon the individual
and the ration being fed. Pumpkins
and squashes have much the same
value.

Loosening a Wagon Nut.
When a wagon wheel nut has b»

i come so set that it does not yield read-
\u25a0 Uy to the wrench, center a stream of

) hot water in the nut from the spout of
I a tea kettle. In a few minutes the nut

may be turned off with th« fingers.

TIMELYTAR HEEL TALK
NEWS NOTING THE PROGRESS OP

A MIGHTY'STATE.
i

FARMERS' UNION OFFICES.

State Headquarters Removed From

Kings Mountain to Charlotte.

Charlotte.?The state offices of the

North Carolina division of the Farm
erg' union have been removed from I
Kings Mountain to Charlotte. Mr. E

C. Falres, who has been secretary and
treasurer of the organization slnca It,
was started in 1908, has been maklu;>

head quarters at his home town.
Kings Mountain, but the executive
committee decided to make the change
at this time In the Interest of facili-
tation of business and Mr. Faires wlli j
spend much of his time here in th»
future, probably making his home
here at length.

That Kings Mountain has been
headquarters heretofore lies In tho
fact that the union gained its flrw,
foothold in the'state at that place in
1907, and the territory adjacent to
Kings Mountain was the first section
of the state organized. From this
point the work branched out, doming

to Qaston, and later Into Catawba,
and then into other counties of the
state. Mr. O. W. Fant of Texas, who

had charge of the organization in the

state before the state division was
formed, made Kings Mountain hi*
headquarters for the greater part of
the time. When the state union wai

organized in 1908 and Mr. Falres waj

elected secretary ad treasurer, Klngi

Mountain was selected as state hea>l' ;
quarters for the state organization

and has remained so until the present

time.
At the recent state meeting held at

Greensboro, a resolntion was adopt- \

ed asking for the removal to Char,

lotte, but very little attention wa«
given to the matter at the time. Tho«
who opposed the removal of the

state offices had hoped to make a
fight against the removal, when the

matter came before ,the executive
committee on the ground, that tho
expenses of maintaining the officez
would be greatly Increased and thla

would cause the offices to remain at
Kings Mountain. However, the ex-
ecutive committee held a meeting at

a time and place unexpected by the j
opponents of removal, and decided

that the offices should be moved at
once, regardless of the expense necea- j
sary to maintaining same.

CHARLOTTE MINT DOOMED.

House Conferees Disagree to Senate
Amendment ?Another Chance.

Washington.?Charlotte will prob-

ably lose her government mint after j
all. Some time back, when Senator
Overman succeeded In having the

senute appropriation commltte lncor- (
poratee an Item 'of nbout $3,000 with

which to support the mint for tho

next fiscal year, It was believed all i
trouble was over, but Congressman

Webb has been Informed that the
conferees on the part of tho house
had disagreed to the senate amend- j
ment and would not stand for It,

Hence, It went out In conference.
The only means by the mint ,

may now be saved Is for a future 1
tight In the house. Inasmuch, how-
ever, as tho matter has been lost
there, both when it first came up and

In conference, there seems little rea- i
son to hope for the longer operation i
of the mint. Unless money Is ap-

propriated, It will not be continued
after June 30, 1911.

Monument to General Greene.
| Greensboro. ?Mrs. Joseph M. More i
head, widow of the late president of
the Guilford battleground company, j

; received this message from Congress-1
man Morehead:

) "Greene stafue bill unanimously

passed the house. My only regre. ii j
that its mAln factor and Inspiration

is not here to rejoice in the fruit of
i his labor."

This means that a monument to
General Nathaniel Greone will be
erected at Guilford battleground, by

; the United States government.

Wadesboro Loaea Heavily by Fire.
Wadesboro. ?The most disastrous

Are In ten years destroyed four busi-
ness houses and practically ruined \
three others laat week. Aa a reault,

. the total loea ia about 180,000 and
there la poaaibly $40,000 Insurance.

Will Dam Savannah River.
, Washington.?'The house by unanl

mous consent has passed the bill an-
-1 thorizing Hugh Mcßae ft Co., o?

| Wilmington, to construct and maintait'
, a dam acroaa the Savannah river b»
, tween Elbert county, Georgia and Al>
beville county, S. C., near Cherokee
Shoals. An act to authorise the con-
struction of thia dam by the aame par-
ties was passed March 2, ,1907, but
owing to the financial depression of
that year It waa not built Thla act
la in effect an extension of time in
which the work may be done.

Henderaonvllle'e City Census.
HenderaonvlUe. ?After a new cen-

sus taking of Hendersonvllle, mads
by six public spirited cltliena, there
was found to be 8,705 living here in-
stead of 2,818 aa the government cen-
sus gave.

Shelby Shocked at Figurf*.
Shelby.?Shelby received Its censai

report with a shock-and dismay. Th<
enumerators found only 3,127 whoi
the most conservative citizens had
estimated that the report would show
not less than 4,000.

t _ .v. ?. ?' . \i.
'v' y: .... *?

IMMEDIATEEFFECT OF 6REAT KID-
NEY REMEDY IS SOON REALIZED
According to my experience I do not

consider there it anything to equal Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root tor kidney afleo-
tion. Twice it relieved me when I was
completely helpleaa.

The laat time I was traveling in Texas,
when my kidneys became effected, and
for tea dayi I suffered excruciating pain,
accompanied with severe chills. Sereral
years previous, having been relieved of a

aimilar attack, I naturally sought relief
as before, from Swamp-Root.

After using four of the large size bot-
tles, I was completely restored and went
on my way rejoicing and praising Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. This was three
years ago, and I have hsd no indication of
the return of the affliction.

Yours very truly,
J. C. SMITH, Jr.

Jackson, Tsnn.
State of Tennessee
County of Madison

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
13th day of July, 1900.

P. C. BTOVALL,
,iiin u Notary Public.

Or. KIWS Ok

Prove What Swamp-Root WU Do For Yoe
Send to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghani-

ton, N. Y., for ft sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
ft booklet of valuable information, telling
all about the kidneys and bladder. When
writing, be sure and mention this paper.
For sale at all drug stores. Price fifty*
cents and one-dollar.

His Labor-Saving Device.
"I have discovered ft greftt labor-

saving device."
"I always said you were ft genius.

What la ltT"
"I'm going to marry Miss Bullion,

the heiress."

Constipation causes many serious dis-
eases. It is thoroughly cured by Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. One a laxative
three for cathartic.

Reforms come slowly because we all
would rather wield the ax than bear
the knife.

PILI* CtTBKp IN « TO ItDM!
frynr elli r-fmid money If PACO OIWT-
MKNT falU to euro »n? can* of lleblnff, Blind.
Slsewag OR ProUudias rtJss la EioUOays. MB.

Happines* grows at our own fire-
side and it not to be picked in stran-
gers' gardens.?Douglas Jerrold.

Mr*. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, aoftens the guins, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain.cures wind colic, Uo a bottle.

Too often sermons have too much
length and too little depth.?Judge.

Garfield Tea has brought good health to
thousands! Unequaled Tor constipation.

An undertaker knowa a lot of "dead
onea" that he is unable to bury.

Itrh Cared Is 30 Minute* by Woolfnrg's

SanltaryLotlon.Nevcr falls. At druggists.

Some tombßtone inscriptions ftre too
good to be true.

Take Garfield Tea! Made of Herbs, it is
pure, pleasant and health-giving.

___________

Every hear of a pearl being found In
a church fair oyster?

%b77h2/?V
jfe/t

from woman's ailments are Invited to write to the names and
addresses here given, for positive proof that Lydia & Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound does cure female ills. "

Tumor R«manl,

Elmo, Mo?Mra. Sarah J.Biuart,R.F.D.No.l,
Bos 16.

Peoria, 111.?Mr*. Christina Reed.lOßMoundSt.
Natlok, Mui.-Mri.Nathan B. Grwtoa, U

North Main St.
Milwaukee. Wis ?Mr*. Emma Imee, 833 litSt.
Chicago, 111.?Mr«. AlranaSperling, ltSßClj-

bourn* ATO.
Oalena, Kan- Mrs.R.R. HMy.TUMlnaralAv.
Victoria, Mls*.-Mrs. Wlllto Edwards.
Cincinnati. Ohlo.-Mn.W. H. Housh, 7 Eut-

*l*W \u25a0*\u25a0**" OkMMof Ufa.
Epplng, N.H.?Mn.Cella E. Sterens.
Streator, 111.?Mrs. J. 11. Campbell, HOCNorth

Second St.
Brooklyn. N Y.?Mn. Evens, 828 Halaey St.
Noah, Ey.?Mr*. Llssl* Holland.
Cathamct.Wash.?Mn.ElTa Barber Edward*.
Circle rills, Ohio.?Mn. Alio*Klrlln,833 WM

Huston St.
Salem, lad.?Mn. I.lisle 8. Hlnkle.R.R. No. 8.
New Orleans, La.?Mrs. Ciaaton Blondeau,Uil3

Terpsichore St.
MUhawaka, lnd.-Mn. Che*. Baaar, Sr., 623

East Marlon Bt.
BaotneAVU.?Mrs. Katie Kabtk, R. 2. Box 11.
Barer rails,Pa.?Mr*. W. P. Boyd,94loßthAT.

Maternity Troubiea.
r ronaoah, Mo.?Mrs. D. F. Aleshlre.
PhenTx/R-I ?Mrs. Wn. O. Klnf, Bos Ml
CarUtadt, NJ -Mrs. LouU Fischer, 83 MOB*

South* Ban ford. Me.?Mr*. Charles A. Austin.
Schenectady, N.Y.?Mrs. H.Porter ,783 Albany

Taylorrllle, 111.?Mrs. Jo*Grantham, KB W.
Vandereer St.

Cincinnati, Ohio.?Mrs. Sophia Eoff, 813 Mo-
Mlcken Are.

BlfBoa, Pa.?Mrs. W. E. Pooler.
Philadelphia, Pa.-Mrs. M. Job?tnsi. MW*- Baekneb*.

Peorl^lll.? Mrs. Clara I* Uanwita, El.Se.

Augu*ta,*Me.? MnWlnfleld Dana, B. T.D. %

8k Paul. Minn.-Mr*. B. M. Sohorn, MM
Woodbrldge St.

PlMsburc. Pa.?Mrs. Q. LaUer.Bttt Klnkald
St.. KB.

Keanay, Mo.-Mn. Tfcoaaa Ajburry.
Blue Iskad, 111.-Mr». Aaaa Sehwarta, 83S

QnnlL
Bast Bar!, Pa.-Mrs. Augusta* Lroa.BLP.DS.

Operations Avoided.
HkMta, Mo.?Mrs. Damn Bstbana.
Gardiner, Me.?Mrs. S. A.William*,MSWeah-

Jagtos Ava.
Chlos«o,ni. -Mn.Wm.Ahren«,M»W.n*tS*.
Beilerue, Ohio?Mra. Edith Wialaad, M

Monroe St.
DeForseOHa.?Mrs. Antssle Tseiiet rsaas,
Dexter, fin Mrs. Urate Soutt.

These women are only a few o
the power of Lydia E. Pinkham's \

diseases. Not one of these women
form for the use of their names ix
ing that we should refer to thei
do other suffering women to
Vegetable Compound is a reliable
statements made in our advertise!
truth and nothing but the truth.

Organic Displacements.

Black Dock, Minn.?Mrs. Anna Andsrson,
808 U. I

\u25a0Wseleyrllle.Pa.?Mrs. Maggie Ester, K.F JXI.
Trenton. Mo.-Mr*.W.T. Parnell, 307 1 .Inoola

Avenue.
Camden, NJ.?Mrs. Ella Johns t0n,388 Liberty

St.
Chicago, 111.?Mrs. Ta. Tally, SOG3 Ogden

Aranue. 1

Painful Period*.
Caledonia, WU-Mra. Ph. SehattMr, ILB.H,

Bo* 64.
Adrian, Mo.?Mrs. C. B. Maeon.lLß. No. S.
N. Oxford, Mas*.?Mia* AmeliaDuao.Box ft.
Baltlmore.Ohlo.?Mrs.A.A.Balenger,R.F.D.L
Negaunee, Mich -Mrs. MarvSed look .Box 1371.
Orrrille, Ohio.?Mrs. E. F. Wagner, Box 030.
Atwater Ohio.?Mis* Minnie Muelhaapt.
Prairie JuChlea.WU.-Mr*. Julia Eontcheck,

R. No. L
Irrsgularltj*

Buffalo, N.T.?Mrs. Clara Darbraka,nMi*U-
mont St.

Wlncheeter, Ind.-Mrs. May DeaL BJB No. T.
St. Regis Fall*. N.Y.-Mrs.J. ILBreyera.
OraTTlll*. 111.?Mr*. Jeule Sohaar, Bos tt.
Hudson, Ohio.?Mr*. Geo. Sulokler, &. No. 8,

*
OnrlaaTntM*. .

Mflrrwrrllla, 111.?Mr*. Cha*. Moore, B. B. APhiladelphia, Chaa. BoeU, 3210 N.
Hole Bi.

Minneapolis, Mian.?Mn. Joha Q. Mnidan.
»» Second St., North, "

Ohio.-Mr*.Lena Car*aoelaeJt.PJ).T.
West wood. Md.?Mr*. Joha P. Richard*. ,
Bespemln. Mo.?Mn. Julia PrmaU, B.FJX L

Bell«TM,Ohlo.?Mrs. Charley Chapauta, B-P.
D. No. T. 1

Elglr^lll.?Mr*.Henry LeUeberg, 743 Adam*
Pika*g*i*1 u*n Pa,?Mrs. Orm* Hetrlch. v

! CriMna. Pa.-Mn.EIU B Alkey. t.F*lrchapea,Pa^?Mia. Idella A.Dunham, Box

N*lrwu Prostration.
Knoxrlll^lowv?MnClaraFraak*JLPJJ. a
Orooojo, Mo ?Mrs. Ma* MeKnlght. ,
CamdenJ.-MT*. W.PftSSBSm,
Maddy, 111.?Mr*. Kay Nolen.
BrookwllVt, Ohio.?Mrs. E Fl*lll*W
Fttchrllla Ohio.?Mr*. C Cola.

Pa.?Mrs. Praak Clark, MlBB.^
>f thousands of livingwitnesses of,
Vegetable Compound to curs female
1ever received compensation inany
n this advertisement?but are will-
m because of the good they may
prove that Lydia E. Pinkham's
and honest medicine, ami that the
menta regarding its merit are the

.. ..v
"

1? ? ,? ? '

Roots
Barks Herbs ?

That have gnat medicinal power, ftre

raised to thai*highest efficiency, for pari-,
fying and enriching the blood, as they

are combined in Hood's Sarsaparilla.
40,366 testimonials received by actual

count in two years. Be sure to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
*

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Saraataba.

ITCH CURED
IN 30 MINUTES. Br OM Appliubaa ml

Dr. David's Sanative Wash
We guarantee DR. DAVID'S SANATIVE

WASH to cure any eaae of Itch In SO min-
utes, If aied according to directions, or we
w#srterh:r£?;.ch.. *r *.ng.D,.
DavifsSaaaJre Wuk willcure himat o»oe.

Price, 50 Cents a Bottle
It cannot be nailed. Delivered at roar

nearest eaprees office free, upon receipt of

1% csnta.

OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO.
Richmond _

Virginia

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Cm quickly BT OTMCOBM by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS,

FWy 1

mmm. sad Uferioa. They do rink duly.
Sad M, Small Deee, Small Prlea.

Genuine ?»Ue. Signature

This la Crrus O.
Bates, the man who
advertises Mother's
Joy ooee
Orease Liniment,
two of the greatest
things known to \u25a0
humanity.

in
Pneumonia |gl*|

J)


